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Flow
Speed

Technical Challenge
Aerobic Challenge

2-3 Hours
5-9 Mph Avg



sought experience: 

Why do we do this? 

bikepacking

Landscape
Terrain
Wildlife

Camp Experience
Distance

6-10 Hours
3-5 Mph Avg
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aspirational routes

Great Divide Mountain Bike Route
2,800mi - 200k’ elv - 6-10 weeks -  Est 1997 - mostly dirt roads

Arizona Trail
800mi - 65k’ elv - Est 2011 - 50% singletrack, portage Grand Canyon

Idaho Hot Springs Route
500mi - 41k’ elv - 1-2 weeks -  Est 2014 - dirt roads & singletrack

Oregon Outback
360mi - 14k’ elv - 1 week -  Est 2013 - gravel roads



sought experience: 

Why do we do this? 

Approachable routes

2-3 Days
15-40 miles per day

No driving—ride from home
Low vehicle traffic

Existing infrastructure
Easily navigable

Frequent re-supply



75%
male

79%
white

55%
income 

over $80k

65%
25-45 

years old

Mountain Biking?



Bikepacking has a 
wider appeal.
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The Oregon Timber 
Trail is an iconic 

singletrack mountain 
bike route across the 
state of Oregon from 

California to the 
Columbia River Gorge.



The Oregon Timber Trail is a 
unique multi-day mountain biking 
experience of unprecedented quality 

in North America.



Hood Tier

Fremont Tier

Willamette Tier

Deschutes Tier

90%
unpaved

51%
singletrack

65k’
elv gain

20-30
days

670
miles

4
tiers





Lakeview to Chemult. Traverse Basin 
and range country along Winter Rim 

and through the vast Oregon Outback.

200 19k’

Timpanogas to Waldo Lake via Oakridge. 
Legendary trail systems, lush green 

forests, and  roaring rivers.

150 13k’

Cascade Lakes to Santiam Pass. Violent 
volcanic geology, historic wagon roads, 

alpine lakes, and mountain views.

130 10k’

Santiam Pass to Hood River. Forest 
camps, hot springs, Mt. Hood, and 

the Columbia River Gorge.

195 24k’



• Klamath Falls shuttle/ride option

• Lakeview as leaping off point

• Fremont National Recreation Trail featured 
prominently

• Paisley resupply

• Summer Lake Hot Springs Resort

• Cowboy Dinner Tree

• Silver Lake resupply

• Chemult Services

• Several existing rentable forest service structures 
near route: Drake Peak, Bald Butte, Currier 
Guard Station, Fremont Point, Hager Mountain 
LO

FREMONT TIER



• Chemult resupply

• Alpine lakes

• Many campgrounds

• Several rentable structures

• Crosses the Cascade Range

• Many spur trail options

• Oakridge resupply 

WILLAMETTE TIER



• Cinder cones & Mt. Bachelor

• Alpine Lakes & Tumalo Falls

• Existing rentable structures

• Elk Lake Lodge

• Three Creeks Lake Store

• Many spur trail options

• Bend detour opt

• Sisters resupply

• Camp Sherman 

• Big Lake and Mt. Washington

• Historic Santiam Wagon Road

DESCHUTES TIER



• Clear Lake Resort

• Mckenzie River Trail spur option

• Detroit resupply

• Breitenbush Hot Springs 

• Ollalie Lake Resort

• Mt. Hood area spur opt

• Existing rentable structures

• Mt. Hood views

• Finish in the scenic Columbia River Gorge

HOOD TIER



ALIGNMENT
Carefully detailed route 
alignment with input 

and modifications from 
land managers, local 

riders, and  
area experts.



PIONEERS
Coordinated and 

advised the OTT’s first 
pioneers—Sam Clark 

and Kim McCormack—
on their inaugural 

journey across the state. 



WEB 
LAUNCH

Built website and 
social media channels 

to spread the OTT 
vision and begin 

developing a core group 
of trail supporters. 



WEB CONCEPT 
LAUNCH

23,220 Page views
7,800 Unique site visitors

1,000 Instagram Followers
500 Facebook Likes

776 Email subscribers



CHARRETTES
Coordinated with over 70 key 

land managers and stakeholders 
across the state to introduce the 

concept and proposed alignment.





takeaway:
There is a high 

demand for this type of 
recreation. 



iconic:

Routes are appealing 
when they are thematic 

and iconic. 



experience:

Routes are world-class 
when they identify and 

focus on experience. 



AUDIENCE:

Broaden the target user 
by creating customizable 
variants of different skill 

levels and lengths. 



buy-in:

Carefully develop 
stakeholder relationships 

to create a long-term 
foundation.



vision:

Identify your vision and 
market it consistently. 
Create momentum and 
leverage it to build your 

product.



Think

big



Make it

FUN



Make it

hard
(and easy)



Define

experience



Make it

memorable



Make

friends



stay in touch
limberlost.co

oregontimbertrail.org

@limberlostco


